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Holdout Pair

May Be Traded
Lincoln High
Beats Commerce

Denver Will Be
Given Chance

Dos .Moines

Loses Firt
(iainelo LocalsHigh, 17 to IS to BuyFranchise

NewLineup
Planned for

Moston Sox

Many Tr.U Will Itoult ia

Many Change f I'laym
on ItftI t kins Tram.

Clihajo. IVb. 24 The 'fterii
league viH hht a mertmtr in Len

i t2ts PIRTiPT
ver next Monday ta ron.udT the

J A M U S DRUM,COACH loilintrriial High
lakrirert Ml prey to

the kpeejy Liruolu jtinili at th
local Audiionum je.lerday after

priiltou . several Penver lint in
ierrted in the leawue, that the city

f Pr
Wan lA-JJz- ,

he admitted the league, tliun com Exclusive Store for Men and Boys
Entrance Between 16th and 17th, on Douglas Street

Ph'tmp fie Western circuit, TrcM'
ilcnt Al Tcariicy aunnuiiccd tolav.

Mr. Tearney iniunaied that if the
arrangement ate imeeslul and
tem ran he formed, pcmer vil he

noon In a lui.j fouuiit couiet by
the score t 17 la 15.

The I iiitohi l.nopKter d'pUvf4
smooth .a.i-n- j K4ine iii'l un

tuikcd a biaiid id tcantuotk in the
.ccml tali tli4t k. t the Ihv.k-keejr- ri

giirkitHiK troiti one fild of
the court to tlie Kilter, '

SMrtihtf the fitt lull with a
rukh. 1 imi.fit manacrU to keep in the
lead duruijj t'ic initial teriud.

Dc Muiuci. Ia. Feb. 24 (Spe.
rial Trlt-stram.- 'iVfiithion univer-
sity's crack laktt hall live ent tn
a rampage hnc 4i niht and
tnord the University of le
M.inn, taii'rt under .U to 12
score,

lii.i'iliii g the hall from the tipotl
at ('filler, I uvrly or Fyuehj would
tl.i.li il.in the lln.'r and hoot licld
go.il with apparent ease,

l)f Moines had an ful time
Km iui; live uiints in the Initial
pefiud. vihile Cieiiihton ai rieam-tu- t;

ul.injt kiiitiittlily, grabbing oil a
total of Jd points. In the second
period, the vi-il- laid t! and 'iie
nf the wuuiKer jjimici jtiou pot
tliaiue fi show the IV. .Moine pup.
illation what Crrightou'i team in the
next tu jcars or so would ok
like.

si i f

M"(Kud the traiuhi.e for SF.'.s.UOO. mPMIL porcL., Jli IIVKMS.

A meant of curing their playAS of the holdout fever, Secte
tint Tirnv f tli Nw

York Ciant hai announced that the
New York playert failing to come to
term will t placed on the market.
Practically all of the New York

Wcsleyan Cagers Win
From Doane, 27-1-9

Lincoln. Feb. .'4. (Spe.ial,')
Wele)an defeated llo.ine irtllege on
the I'nivcrsily I'lice floor Thursday
night by a score of .7 to I'J in their
firt clash this eaon. 'J'hi ictory
enhanres the Methodists' chances
( gaining the college conference
pennant, but eliminate the Ben-g- at

from the race unlcs l'cru t

knocked from it perch on the lut-- f

r.o.ion, I'rli. Jf With tli crrinf
training trip Htly airojrlnnt:,
M'i;k;.r Jlugli lluity, l the tin.toa
Kfl ux. U tui'y ri4Kcl grtiiiisj
h trguUu liiiJ mrmtk into luir.

rraitually 4 new lineup will be
Hfcntfd at I'rnwav jrk tlti
on. om ii i; t ) tlir jf.tr tlut hate
icrurtid iliirms the miiitrr nmnih.

Id jiil'liiri uiil Ktt t llt
pring. Afk, M.itli 4. uliilf le

ithrr tUn 'U t'lHttt M,irth II.
c iutiiiiff Marili 17 tltf Rnl J

ill pl.iv 15 i;.imr a- - a ptrt ( tlinr
priiik tritium r.ittiifn. Starting

March 17 tli Kr.l Son wilt iy de
jtnr with the 1'iuiti
I Itr ? game will give the Kf4 S

tlugiim ,i tli;wrr to develop llieir

mtunjf tt - tlie I'n4te lue ine
v.ccllciit tiiler. I liry linit.li tlieir

nf K.inr Krir villi. the I'irate
March .''

Tl'e Un-tn- n cluh will leave Hot
priiifi on the ninriiiiijf of April I

uid proceed to Little I'ork, Arte.,
.vhrre in the ntenioon thfy ill

ilay the Little Koik team. The fl-owi-

day they will j.Iav the Mil-van- ki

e team of the American no-.iatio- n

at I annlu'rille. Mo. Oilier
aiiie which fulli'w I;.ily arc: March

lite iiii.n pel luii i.tw I't't .Moines
struggling depcutely to score een
points. 'I he visitors did not eek to

t oiimiriie sUtled the cri'd hil'l
villi a pur that put the vuilnr in
the rear ( the rouul. I.vever. th

lnkkrecr' puit tan out befme
the petii.il a iimuv minute old.
and Unrolii iiKaiu t""k the lead
until the lmih of the eauie.

Wcioenherif and kreb of Com
merce, and Haker and Olds of Lhi
roln weie the lat f th4 came,
WriwiihrrgV long kltot lriHit nioi
ll.au lull the hiiKth of the IIikw wa

the feature of the roniet. Kre!

as h'tth in liidu.il corer. casiiiR
lour field suaU. dakcr Rut three

The New

Styles
Are Here

The

arouse any ic.ilotisy anion g tnem- -

players have aigned up, with the ex-

ception of Jest Barnes and Phil
Douglai, pitcher. It ha been an-

nounced that the two players have
been placed on the market.

McGiirOHcrcd

Bout in New York

"clu' mi t""k turns at ui.tknn; the
big iiiatkfri. Wie shot four field
gnats. Mulnuuv f'Mir. Lynch four,
I.owlv ttvo and 1'rautman to.

ot t Tic conference ht.
Nummary :

miry MX. Knox was helpless hef.ire the;
h. tr. nr. ir, i't.

i nd OI.U one. I

The summaiy: i

famwf, 13,

An.lr8, f,
Smiih. f. .,
Muiihtil. e.i". (. ..
Iliri.ll, f.

Tun: ...

stern guarding of the vnitors. A,
Ku't caged two field goals, being the
heavy scorer for the losers.

Tlie game was clean, hut not par-
ticularly hard fought, due to the fad
of the superiority of the winners.

The score:
lies Muities I t. t re'ihlon 3S.

i Mci;'. Wisner (N'eb.)pk lie pi.i' '
ht wrestler, who is

!j scheduled to meet Charlie Hanson of
i
i Omaha in a liui.--h match, winner- -

f1 take-al- l. at the Auditorium. March J.
I If.

... S
I inon,

Ii. IT.
..3...I...a ;

Tf. Pl.
4

Latest
and
Best

Models

tigaitih.i'hain
Hnn ii, f
J'UmM.M, c, . . .

Mlckle. g
Cury, g

. .ha been offered a bout in New
ti York citv if he defeats his opponent

'here next 6.--h day."

rxMtinn
knot Ill' Wise
Malts I.I' !.;A Hunt ' Msh.M.ev

rr.
KHti Irt. rf
Kr.h. If 4

H.ttM.i i' . I

Hh.ii.u'. r , .

wti-nl'- " li t I

m a. if ...... .

Tot!1. ........ " I

llnculn. i:.' ri. rr.
I.rml. if ? "
Krouil, If S I

llk,T r a
tit

I.Ip. If I
Millrr, v o

Toln'.w I

tk. n.
I nTotals T I

rtldilcil, Nebraska.
Tims of halves: : minutes.

"Bill" Wellman of New York has
wired fiene Melady. manager of Mc-Gil- l,

offering the Wisner lad a match
in Madison Square Garden if he de-

feats Hanson. Unnmily Place High
Wins From State Aggies

Lincoln, Feb. 24. (Special.)H'fTfj: hillilan. N.lirals.

MarKarluii'l ......Iti) l'atnter
Uj.nclt I . I.? mil

hubsiituilona.' hnydrr for Ms.KsrUn.1,
e. Itust for A. Rust, Irsutman for lovely,
Mjer for Ma honey, llerry for l.nclt,ruell for Wise, relcli for Taynier.

tfuttimary: HelJ Knox, A. Rust,
!; MacKarlnnd. Wiso. 4; Msbnnty. 4;
I.ynili, 4: l.ovoly. t; Trautman, I. Free
throws: Knox. 4: Trautman. Tsrsonal
fouls: Knot, A. liutt. i: O. Uust, 2; Hur-net- t,

Wire, rautnan.
Puynter, S: Lynch, powetl. g.

Technical foul: I'aynter. Official referee:
Nurtli of I'srk.

Lincoln Still Hopeful
of Western Berth

Lincoln, Feb. 24. (Special.) Lin-
coln is not altogether out of the run

(..Diversity Place High won from the
School of Agriculture cagers at the
University of Nebraska armorv

Three Hilltops
loK.C.Meet Thursday night. 31 to 10. Warren

of University Place High scored 19

I. HosliMi t(;iint Mtniirapoli.
Xmcrican association, at Dyerlur8.
1'cnn.; March 4, lioton anaiif--t Jt.
losepli. Western league, at Uyer-nir- g.

Tenn.; March 5, Doxton agamt
Minneapolis, American association,
it Jackson. Tenu.: March 6, Ronton

(gainst Minneapolis at Clarksville,
renn.: March 7. KnMon ReRularj
iRaint substitute at Bowling Green,

y.; March 8. Boston against To-ed- o,

American association at Frank-or- t,

Ky.: March . Hbston against
liticinnaii, National leanue. at Chi-intia- tt,

O.; March JO, Boston asain-- t

.Toledo. American association at To-ed-

O.
Manager Dufiy will have a rcgii-ar- s,

provided all contracts are
.igned and there are no holdouts:

Catchers, Walters and Rucl: pitch-

es, 1'cnnock, a southpaw: Collins,

Iycr. Tliormahleii. uscll, l'icrcy
i ud the veteran tjutnn. all rishthand
litrhers; first base. Harris or Funis;
econd base. I'ratt: thirdhae, Du-;a- n

or Foster: shortstop. O'Rotirkc
r I'ittiitgcr; left field, Harris. Smith
r Menosky; center fichl. Lcibold;
ight field Burns or Collin.

points, while Pickett, captain of the
Aggie five, scored eight of his

Kearney Normal

Beats Islanders
Grand Maud. Neb.. Feb. 24.

(Special Telegram.) Kearney Nor-
mal defeated Grand Island college
last night in a very interesting eon-te- st

by the score of 27 to 17. Ben-

jamin featured for Grand Island,
while Conroy was the mainstay for
the visitors. The lineup:

Kearney, 1'osiMnna rami Island.
rtn F Wunl
I'onrov ...K Chord
Stephens C.t lien.lsmln
t uminer It O'lu'll

team's 10 points.

Harold Pludc Wuis.

Lxclu-tiv- a

Meo'a
and

Boys'
Store

Ground
Floor

Entrance
on

Douglas

We're establishing a value record for spring that won't be pur-pass- ed

anywhere. We're giving you the best clothing made.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes at prices that approximate pre-w- ar levels in great
variety of colors and patterns; sport suits, overcoats.

Everything You Want
To please your own particular fancy.

ning for a berth in the WesternDes Moines, la.. Feb. 23. Harold
Pludc of Des Moines, bantamweight
champion of Iowa, knocked out
LouU Kellcy in the third round of a

league declares h. L. Duncan, who
lias taken the initiative in negotia-
tions to bring the homeless Joplin
franchise to this city.lHIMn f I'umihiKhitm

Felix Spinier, "Butterfly" Krhart
and Track Coach "Chuck" Molar-

ity wil represent Cnighton in the
Kansas City Athletic cluh indoor
track meet at Kansas City tonight.

Spittler vill Lisa the weights,
v.hile F.rhart and Moriaiity will

compete in the
The Hilltop school will not send

a relay team or any long distance
runners, as it is too new in this line
of sports to stand a chance against
the Missouri Valley conference
teams entered in the meet.

loie Rav and Lorcn Murchison

scheduled d bout here to.
night. Martin Hanks, heavyweight President Al Tcarucy of the West- -
ot Fonda, Ia., scored a technical em league declared betorc leavingknockout over "K. O." Falk in the Lincoln Monday trtst the city had

lost an excellent opportunity tosecond round of a four-rou- bout

Cardinal Catcher Dies.
enter the league. He intimated that
Lincoln was dropped from considera-
tion as a member of the circuit this Haydbini Biros, TirMeirs Department.'... .i . i

St. Louis. Mo.. Feb. 23. William
(Pickles) Dillhoefer. 28 years old,

HIGHSCWfeL
BASKETBALL

Cage Tourney f tarts.
tloldreg. Neb., Feb. S3. Sixteen tesms

will compete tn tho Southwest Nebraska
basket ball tournament to be held here
today and Saturday. A loving cup will
b pr3ented the team winning first place.
Teams which will compete are: lioldregc,
Lonmis. Huntley. jVxtell. Kenesew. lilailcn.
Hildreth, Wilcox, Naponee. Ksgan, Mas-
cot. Funk, Oxford, Bertraml, Atlanta and
Orleans.

I are expected io carry tue coiors vi year.Central Working Hard

for Game Saturday
catcher with the St. Louis Nationals, Duncan declares the price tixca on

the Joplin franchise is "unreasondied at a hospital today from ty The Largest and Greatest Selections in the West
phoid fever. He took sick January able," and that when the Western

magnates arc "willing to come down19. shortly after his return from Mo
to earth, that Lincoln is ready tobile. Ala., where he was married

January 14. to Miss Massie Slocum.

the Illinois Athletic club of Lhicago
in the meet.

Ray will run in a special 1,500-mct- er

event against Ray Watson,
former Kansas State Agricultural
college distance star, and an , Ames

entry, probably Higgins. Rav re-

cently established a new indoor rec-

ord for the mile when he ran it in

4:20 2-- 5 at Boston.

talk business again. Hart, Schaffner
& MarxBasketballFour Fast Cage Games Close

Church Race in Division Two 1 Results

Coach Hill's Central High school
liiintct has been warming up on the
!ity Auditorium floor for the last
wo days in preparation for its affray
ivith Council Bluffs tonight at the
-- d'friuin.
Coach Hill's proteges are in fine

hape for the struggle and are ex-

acted to Init up a better defense
han in their last game with the
SlufTmen, which they lost.

Reerkle still is out of the game
vith an injured hand and Tcrcival
vill jump at center in his place. Rey-ol-

and Kcyt will perform at the
orward positions,-

- while Konecky
nd Lawson will defend the locals'
askct.

LEAGUE BTAXDISG.
Team W. I.. Pet.

Till RSDAT'S BESrLTS.
freighton, S3; Des Moines, 12.
Oklahoma, 21); Iowa Hlate, 11.
tue, ii): Morningslde. lit.
Drake, 38; Knnsas Arties, tt.
Weslejan, 27: Doan, 19.
I Diversity Place High, 31: Nebraska Ag

,643

and All Other Good Makes of

Thousands of pairs to choose from, all new,
worsteds, cassimeres, serges, tweeds, riding and
golf trousers.

THutdeo IS
hrlstian 0

firace M. V 9
t llfton Hill 7

First 7
Hanscom Park 5

gies, 10.

.A IS

.3011

.SOD

.857

.286

.1M
4 111

i Vi
Hirst
Walnut IfiU Today in Ring History

Dundee will play the Wops,
champs in division Xo. 1, for the
Church championship-Walnu- t

Hill won their second
game this year by beating Hanscom
Park, 12 to 7. The playing of Nord-
strom was the feature of the game.

The First Christian managed to
down the First Reformed after a
hard battle, 13 to 12. Kromstedt was
the big man for the Christians and
Reeves and Jones played best for
the Reformed.

Grace M. E. had little trouble with
the Hirst M. E., winning, 14 to 4.
Banner, Bevington and Morris all
played well for Grace and Taylor
starred for Hirst.

Vears Ago.
Joe Choynslti and Jack Douglass, no

decision, Chicago, four rounds.Jimmy Hamilton to-Pil- ot

Charleston ' $3, $!, $5 up to $10Four years Ago.
Fred Fulton knouked out Frank Jloran,

New Orleans, three rounds.

Four fast games Thursday night
closed the second division of the
Church league basket ball race. The
Dundee Presbyterians, the cham-

pions, were forced to stretch them-
selves to defeat Clifton Hill, holders
of third place, by a 12 to 11 count.
The league title was not involved in
the game, however, as Dundee had
tucked away enough games to clinch
the ehamoionship several weeks ago.

Harry Grcb and Mike O'Dowd. no do- -

clsion, Toledo, O., 12 rounds.
joung Dennis and Wily Apeck. no de

cision. Milwaukee, 10 rounds.
Jack Dcmpsey knocked out Bill Bren- -

nan, Milwaukee, six rounds.
boldler UartfieM and Ted Lewis, no de

cision, Philadelphia, six rounds.

Distinctively Masculine Haberdashery Store
Catering, to Every Man's Wants

Mart Odhaf fner & Mara rSunnts for Boys

Let Fatima smokers

Charleston, S. C. Feb. 24. Ip-r,- y

Hamilton, manager of the Jop-,- n

Western league club last year,
oday accepted tonus as manager of
he local club of the South Atlantic
ssociation, L. D. Long, president of
he .club, announced. Hamilton suc-ee-ds

Joe Tinker, who resigned yes-erda- y.

Drake Trims Kansas.
Dcs Moines, la, Feb. 24. Drake

university took an early commanding
cad here last night in its Missouri

alley conference basket ball game
gainst the Kansas aggies and won.
iS to 26.

Chaney 0utpoint3 Hart.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24. George

,?haney, Baltimore lightweight, out-oint- ed

Alex Hart of Cleveland in
, neight-roun- d bout last night.

Buys Two Players
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Feb. 24.

In Our New Exclusive Boys' Department

Cleverly Styled

BOYS' SUITS
All wool materials in this spring's newest and
most wanted colorings, weaves and mixtures.

Sooners Spike Iowa

State for Victory

Ames, la., Feb. 24. Oklahoma

university won its second game of
its four-gam- e trip yesterday when it
defeated Ames in a Missouri Vallev
basket ball contest, 29 to 27. Tyler's
basket in the last minute of play won
the game.

Iowa Cagers Witt Fourth
Game by Beating Minnesota
Iowa City. Ia.. Feb. 24. Iowa

university won its fourth straight
Big Ten conference basket ball game
here last night when it nosed out the
Minnesota five in the closing mo-

ments of play, winning the contest

by the score of 29 to 22.

"Rulte" Signs Up.
Boston. Feb. 24. "Rube" Mar-quar- d,

pitcher, and Lar-

ry Kopf, infieldcr, who were trad-

ed to Boston by the Cincinnati Reds
in exchange for Pitcher John Scott,
signed contracts with the Braves to-

day.

Postpone Leonard Fight.
New Orleans. Feb. 24. The Benny

Leonard-Pa- l Moran
fight, which was scheduled

here tonight, was postponed late to-

day until tomorrow night on account
of rain.

Wins Horseshoe Title.
St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 24.

Charles Clyde Davis of Columbus.
O., is the new American horseshoe

pitching' champion, winning from a
field of 22 of the country's best

barnyard golfers in the fourth an-

nual tournament, whicji ended here

vesterday. He defeated Ralph P.
Spencer of Pitcher, Okl., in the
finals, SO to 29

WTTHTHE

Frunkis Murphy was ons hpp bird
when he caught a rattler out of Omaha
veMcrday for his home in tho "Mile High
Cltv." Murphy hail a swollen mitt which

lis injured in his stto with
but with some 2.000 smacks In his grip
for a "heart balm," well, he should worry.

Mr ticket's in my pocket J
And on mv head's my hat.

tell you

$15 to $18 A

Real

Boys'
Store

'resident , Strang Aiklm ot tne
Chattanooga Southern association
aseball team, announces the pur-ha- se

of Outfielder Kipperton from
tip Rpaiimont clu b of the Texas
rague and Catcher Krass from the Boys' Suits, two

pairs trousers
irand Rapids team ot tne cemrai
eaguc.

OLIVER TWIST
MIDDIES

French middies. Jer-
seys, Serges and new
Checks

$6.95 to $9.50
OLIVER TWIST

BLOUSES

Boys' Top Coats,

Wonderfully
Tailored

$10
Baylor Kc-Elec- ts Bridges

AVirr, Tex.. Feb. 24. Frank
drillers v ill have charge of athletics $9.t Baylor university again this year.

I Hrooks, president, annuuuicu
$1.00ast night. Bridges has directed atn-eti- cs

here several years.

Men's Headivearm
1 didn't lick Mr. Srhlalfer.
But I fattened up my purse:
Ro I am going hack to DenTer.
Pear old Dearer on the Platte.

FBANKIS MIBPHT.
Earl Puryear received an offer last

night to fight Jos Lynch at Dallas March
8. He was offered ii per cent of the re-

ceipts and expenses. It sounds all right
to Earl, provided tho fights draw at Dal-

las. He has asked for a guarantee.

'

Q. 'When . play.r puis on foot against
h. v.ll and th othpr on th floor when
hootlnr a basket, does It count? P. H.

A. BMkft doe ot rouot. A ptayee
tot Uowed to place his loot acainat 'he
nil

aWhen a player Is atout to throw a
oul trv. on.an opposirgr player ask tor
Ime oat. if no one ta aerioualjr hurt?
i. S.

A. If an opponent k for tim ont
ri th. .Irnat for trT It la foul for

Superior Quality Hats

$3 $3.50 $4
$5

Young men are espe-
cially invited to come
in and try on these
hats. A wide variety
of colors and styles
Ia aUaa f IP..

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

Ties
$2.50 to $3.50
Berkeley full - fashioned
knit ties. Plain shades and
rich combinations.

Bow Ties
50c to $1.00

For the particular dressers.
Peau de Soie, Satin, Failes
and all other popular
fabrics.

Puryear wilt be a busy lad 1f h con-
nects at Dallas, for ho fights Eddls An-

derson, tho Wyoming flash, at Sioux City
Monday- -

iiiuusc num. da-- ft
pert hat m e n . to f
serve. '

lolayinf the tm.
Q. If a player dribbling- tho ball with

lis right hand atops to aeo where an-th- er

player Is. and then atarta dribbling
rlth hla left hand. Is It legal? B. U

A. Lccal In profeeolonal game. A tech-I- nt

fool In amateur '.
J. If the ball hlta tho referea ta tt tn

ilay? Dick.
A. Vnder ordinary condition. It ia. But

eferee most ufte his Judgment as hall
naty bossd into basket or to m waiting
ilayer ander basket. Then it Is not.

Q. In guarding can a player touch or
a against Ms opponent if he does not
tax's his amis itbout him? A. I..

A. Any holding or blocking an oppo-
nent k a foul.

If In doubt about arty basket ball rote

a' r
TENTY'for

New SDrinir Stetsons are lipro . T no ..

Hot Springs. Ark.. Feb. S4. Ray Rivera,
T.os Angeles, lost the newspaper decision
to Tommy Freeman of Hot Springs in a
fast bout hero last night. They
are lightweights.

I.a Fslle, 111.. Feb. 14. In one of the
best bouts ever seen here. Bud Taylor of
Terra Haute, and Harold Smith of Chi-
cago, fought 10 rounds to a draw laat
night.

Taylor stsrted out In groat style, belt-
ing Smith around the ring In a slam
bane f..5hion hut In the Istter rounds
Smith, who halts from the Chicago stock
yards district, staged a strong comeback
and eeucd up th contest.

4 lav it hifhn in prict tksn

jusi fastt the dljferer.cd
Special Saturday, Italian Imported Hat3

at ....S2.J)5A larpe showing of youne; men s caps for
spring; at.. $1.50. $2.00 and S2.50

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.Trite fcd Thorp, care nt mir Sporting de- -
artmenl, rnrloslng relurn e.
Clcpe. 1


